
'Oriinal Cheap Cash Store."

Store Closes Every Evening at

8:45 O'clock.

Those desiring to see something BEAU-

TIFULLY ODD In Parmols, should not
full tn look through our fine collection. It
contains a great variety made from the
handsomest silks manufactured. (These

goods are from the most eclebratod makers
and are equipped with paragon frames,
choice handles, tassels, cord, Ac.

Gent's Flannel Shirts!

Jnst the thing for hot, sweltering weath
er. Suitable for sport or work. We hare
them in various styles In the following
colors : Slate, Steel, Drat, Tan, Cream,
Kcru, Sage, New Orecn,Garnet, Seal, Choco-

late, Navy, Olive, Myrtle ami Fancy Checks
and stripes.

.T. T. 'WTTS'n A TTTVT.

Publlo Square, Hank Street, Ihtsliton. ,.,.. ,wn ,.,, t
.Tune 1884--

h C O n Ad V Cate celvd a feW da:i'9 "S "n Cnsine numlcr deem following specially worthy
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Current Events Epitomized.
Pay your subscription.
Fix the broken pavements.
Patronize home merchants.
Fourth of July Wednesday.
Remember tho pink party.
The Sunday schools talk plc-ni- c

Picnic posters printed here neat and
cheap.

The will no of ball hero on
Saturday.

It Is against the law to steal (lowers

fro m the grave yard.
A reliable watchmaker; D. S. Dock,

opposite the Public Square.
Go to Val. Schwartz's for all ot

furnltnre. Prices yery low.
The goes Into

at the post here on Monday.

day,

game

kinds

money order sytem effect
office

Ulewlno Kocn's urlckyaru was
washed out by the heavy rain last Satur

James Ilollenbach, has erected a neat
Iron fence In front of his Lehigh street pro
perty.

Miss Mary Shultz, of town, and Mar
tin Ilough, of Welssport, wcro married on
last Saturday evening.

Charles Urcenawald, has Improved the
appearance of his residence by tho addition
of a neat verandah.

7.

Coal street suffered by the heavy rain
last Saturday and Sunday. Tho gutters
must be cobble-stone-

There a big racket with the
moulders on Saturday night. What's the
matter with the chief of police.

The P. O. l!of A., picnic at Bowmans
town on the 4th July promises to bo
grand success. Don't fall to go.

The Post Office will be closed on 4th
of July between the hours of 8:30 A.M.
and 6 P. M. James P. Smith, P. M.

Five hundred Seersucker coats and
vests for men and boys at Sondbelm's One
Trice Star Clotnlng Hall, Mauch Chunk.

The pink tea party to come off soon
something entirely new for our people. It
Is for a good cause, too; let It be well patro
nized.

There will be a grand hop at Polio
Poco Park Farryvllle the evening of July
4tb. All ye pretty maidens want to be In
attendance. -

Mne "uuicn" got there again on
Saturday night. Strangers coming here
will do well to remember that our people
are up to a point or two.

In the city of Reading on Saturday
evening, Howard Delfehderfer and Miss
Mlra Rehrlg, both of town, were married
We. extend congratulations.

R. F. Hofford, of North Bank street,
has purchased the old Dreaker property
along the benign valley railroad, in rear
of the Lehigh Wagon Works

The temperance people Nls nollow
held their first temperance meeting on last
Sunday afternoon. Tho gathering said
to have been large and very enthusiastic.

Jferchants who hayo not yet oald their
mercantile licenses should do so before
July 1st, as after that date all unpaid
amounts will be placed in proper hands for
collection, with costs added.

A. A. natch, of East Welssport, Is the
agent tor a yery handsome, well-boun- d

photograph album. One of the prettiest
and most substantial that we have seen In
some time. Tho price only $1.05. You
want to get one. tf,

The attention of the people of Summit
mil, Lansford and vicinity to
the fact that George F. Iluntzlnger, of the
popular Switchback Restaurant, Is author
ized by us to receive subscriptions and
moneys for the Cahdon Advocatk.

Children's Day services In the Jfetho-
dtst church on next Sunday. A special
sermon tn the morning by the pastor, Rev,
Major; subject, "The Lesson of the Birds."
Evening, an interesting programme by the
children Including recitations, dialogues,
singing, Sec. A free admission but a stiver
collection. All are invited to come.

Grand Chief Louis E Stllz and staff
Will Institute Lehigh Castle, No. 272, of
Allentown, on the evening of at
Pfaff's The ceremonies will bn per

city.

July 4th,
Hall.

formed In tho German language. All Sir
Knights aro inylted. There will be a
short parade previous to the ceremony, and
the Castles and Commanderles of Lehigh,
Carbon, Northampton, Berks, and Bucks
counties have been lnvlttd to participate,

The next eclipse of the moon will cccur
on the night of July 22, Sunday, and will
be more Interesting than the one of Janu
ary 28, Tho diameter of the earth's shad'
ow will be larger at that time In pro
portion to the diameter of the moon, dark
ening the surface more totally. It will take
place at midnight, when the moon will be
higher In the heavens, and will be visible
In this section.

From the Catasauqua .Record: "Mr. G,

B. Eostenbader, the artist of Lancaster,
arrived In town last week with twenty-thre- e

large pictures, thus making aboutlfortyjllfe
size portraits delivered In Catasauqua with
In four mouths, and every picture
perfect satisfaction. This proves that Mr.
Kostenbader Is an artist of no small abili
ty." Mr. Kostenbader was formerly
Lehlghtonlan and no doubt nls many
friends here will he pleased to note his
success.

The person who furnishes Items for a
newspapes Is always a valuable friend to
the editor. Many persons heiitate
sending personal notes to a newspaper
regarding the movements of friends, lest
the newspaper man think them too

anxious to see their name In print. He
will think nothing of the kind, but on the
contrary Is glad to get such notes,
Many seeming unimportant Items when
printed newt to a laree number ot eur
rsiders.

FOR KNIGHTS OF LABOR,

Items of Industrial Important Qloanei for

down,

should

the Masses.
Tho llcthtchcm Iron Works liayp shut

Railroads are being extensively built
in South America.

The l'ottsvlllo silk mill will be put In

operation on July 2,

The K. of L. of St Louis will celebrate
tho 4th ot Jnly on a'grand scale

Chicago has refused to allow tho Stand
ard Oil Company to erect oil tanks near the

A coal trade journal advises peoplo to

buy In their supply of winter coal now.

The prlco will not remain no low after July
or August.

The Trades Assembly of Minneapolis,

Minn., has nskod City Conncils to compel all
railroad companies to alolish grado cross-

ings by bridgo or tunnel.
An Illinois correspondent of tho Labor

Tribune says: "Work continues to bo very

dull in our state, as we learn is tho case
throuzh the hnrd-co- regions of Penn- -

Opposite llir
ing the aycrage.

Tho Pennsylvania railroad
1,e thatr wo

tea

be

Is

of

Is

Is

Is

gave

he

are

con.

COUIll ue imm nun nvtny o notce n our columns
the best timo on record, which was made at
tho Baldwin Locomotive Works, of Phila-

delphia. Accordingly work was begun at
the Altoons shops on Monday morning, and
in sixteen hours and (ifty-fiv- o minutes the
cngino was turned out of tho sliops rendy

for use. It is class A, Anthracite, weigh

ing 110,000 pounds, and will bo used on the
New York division of the Pennsylvania
railroad.

The Manufacture says: "The last
sus reports 810,250 persons engaged in trade,
sand transportatlon,jnd 21,507,605 in pro
duction. It would seem, then considering
numbers, that tho producers have the greater
claim upon the Government, that its laws
should be framed rather in their interest
than to the advantage of those engaged in,
trade. It is the producer who creates the
wealth of tho country. Besides, but few can
engage in production. The wise and human
government will legislate in the interests of
production."

The Pittsburg Chronicle says: "What
becomes of this nearly half million of annual
additions to our population? Many of them
come on the advice and with the assistance
of friends already here, and go where their
friends have established themselves. One-ha- lf

at least, it is said, go to New York alone,
where they remain for a longer or shorter
period, many of them permanently. Of the
other half Pennsylvania gets about l(

Illinois i, jNew Jersey, Michigan,
Minnesota, Massachusetts and Uhio one--

twelfth, in nearly equal proportions, while
the remainder go to Wisconsin, Iowa, Conn
ecticut, Colorado, Indiana, Kansas, Ne
braska' Missouri, Rhode Island, Dakota and
Texas."

5th.

15 hours of daylight now.
Go to the Pink tea Festival.
Don't swear because Its hot.
The cherry crop will be a failure,
Bethlehem is to hayo another National

Bank.
Full lino of Ingrain and Brussels car

pets at V. Schwartz, on Bank street, tf
Did you ever drink It? Pink tea, Its

wonderfully cooling. Gabol's Hall 4th &

--The picnic at Bowmanstown on the
Fourth of July promises to be a glorious
affair.

At tho tea party in Gabel's Hall A
fortune telling gypsy. Lots of fun, 4th
A 5th.

There will be a letter In the dead letter
post office at tho pink tea party on the 4th
A 5th. Call for It.

Kcmerer & Swartz have received an
other largo line of bed room and parlor
suits. Prices very low.

Our genial friand M. O. Bryan Is the
happy dad of a bouncing baby boy. Shake,
Mother and child arc doing well.

Jiacklnaw straw hats for 50 cents, for
men and boys, at Sondhelm's Ono Price
Star Clothing Hall, 3auch Chunk,

It Is reported that the engineers and
firemen will play a game of ball on the old
fair grounds on tho morning of July 4,

Beforo buying carpets go to Kcmerer
& Swattz'.s and seo their largo assortment,
Prices beyond the reach of competition.

Elsewhere In to days paper we publish
an Interesting sketch of the Republican
nominees for President and

On the 23rd Inst., at the residence of
the bride's father, by Rev. IPin. Major,
Samuel Flschgraper. of Philadelphia, and
Miss Carile Drelbelbles, of Lehighton were
married. The young couple hayo our hearty
congratulations,

A new ruling of tho PostoQlce Depait- -

ment provides that postal cards that are
uncalled for will be returned to the writer
at the end of thirty days and that advertised
loiters will be held but two weeks Instead of
four, beforo being sent to the dead letter
office.

Now mat the ucated term Is upon us,
people should eat and drink sensibly, avoid
hurry and worry, take tho shady side of the
street, shun the thermometer, and If you
can t keep cool keep as cool as you can.
Do this and you still may be cool, contented
and happy.

Are those suits cheap? Well, that Is

a great question to ask. Of course they are
cheap, Eyerybody knows that Soudhelm,
the Merchaut Tailor, of the One Price Star
Clothing Hall, Mauch Chunk, has the
cheapest and best made suits for men and
boys In this region, and don't you forget it.

Mrs. Socrates (laying down her book)
"I have just been reading a work on

entomology, my darllug, and I discover that
the female of some Insects Is ten thousand
times larger than the male." Mr. Socrates
(meekly) "Man Is but an Insect of larger
Growth." nire your teams of David
Ebbert, on North Street. Prlcos low.

Both parties are now ready to knock
one another for their Presidential candi
date and as )ou should be clothed In strong
suits for that purpose buy ono of Sond
helm's strong knock-abo- suits for men
and boys, at prices that cannot bo knocked
by any other dealer. Call at the One Price
Star Clothing Hall, Mauch Chunk, and bo
convinced,

A truthful exchange gets off the follow
ing: "An editor works 305 2 days per
year to get out 52 Issues of his paper; once
in a while some one pays him a years sub-
scription; that's capital. Occasionally some
dead beat takes the paper a year than
vanishes without paying for that's anar
chy. But later on justice" will overtake
the last named creature In a place where he
gets his just deserts; that's hell."

Artesian Well Subscribers, Attention.
A meeting of the subscribers toward the

Artesian Well project, and all others Inter
ested, will be held In Gabel's Hall. Bank
street, on Saturday evening, June 30tn, at
oaiu o'ciock, snarn. xiusiness or import
ance will ha transacted ami an organiza
tion effected. Kail not to be in attenance.

J. L. uavbl, Chairman.

COUNTY SEAT CORRESPONDENCE.

Timely Topics Pithily Written Up by a Ver

satile Qullllst.
On tho right bank of tho Lehigh river,

ono hundred and twenty miles from New
York city, located In tho most ptcturesquo
section of rcnnsylyanla.ls the County Seat
of Carbon county, known tho world over
as tho Switzerland of America Mauch
Chunk. Tho town Is completely hemmed
In by mountains grand and lofty, which
lends at this season of tho jear now beauty
to tho oldest Incorporated town In tho
county. The Incorporation of the borouuh
was effected sometime during 1851, since
which period the growth of the town has
been steady, The population In 1830 was
700; in 1840, 1200; 1850, 2550, and In 18S0,

5,210. Just now tho old town is undergo
ing a revolution In tho way of Improve-
ments the entire lot of buildings on low-

er Susquehanna street having been razed
to the ground to make room for a number
of rtow buildings to be erected by the Cen
tral Railroad Company for passenger and
other purposes. One prominent feature
In connection with Mauch Chunk Is the
large number of first-clas-

business houses, particularly amongst tho
T e a b O '.dca

was

directed

much

about

officials

in iuu luur iiuuipj

it;

e. n. iioiii.'s jEWEUtr stoke.
Probably among the leading jowclry

stores outside of tho larger cities none will
bo found to rank equal with that of E. II.
Hold's, on Susquehanna street. Tho store
Is arranged In a neat and attractive manner,
in which ho displays a complete lino of now
and fashionablo jewelry in rlch,elcgant and
unique designs, together with watches' and
clocks of tho best makes, Mr. Hohl Is a
thorough watchmaker and jeweler; he Is a
reliable and Industrious business man, and
being thoroughly practical In the business
Is prepared at all times to glvo satisfaction.
He has been with us nine years and his
establishment is recognized as ono of the
successful enterprises of our little city. He
is a genial and courteous In demeanor, you
should call and seo him.

MURRAY'S BOOT AND SHOE STORE,

On Susquehanna street, opposite where
the old Democrat printing office formerly
stood, Is probably tho oldest boot and shoe
store In Mauch Chunk. For the past ten
or twelve years It has been under the
management of the present proprietor,
P. F. Murray, a natlye of Hawley, Wayne
county. The store has a double front and
Is large and roomy. A large and full stock
comprising a general assortment of fashion
able and substantial boots, shoes, rubbers,
Ac, for men, women, misses and children,
Is always carried In stock, and manufac-
tured at prices which are marked down to
the lowest notch. Mr. Murray Is perhaps
thirty-nin- e years of age, courteous and
genial in manner, and has hosts of friends
In our booming town.

HEX'S nON MARCHE.

On Broadway, opposite the American
House," is located tho largest general store
In Mauch Chunk. Wo are speaking of Rex
Bros, Bon llnrche. This establishment Is

rightly recognized as hoadquarters for all
the latest and most fashionable novelties In
dry goods, carpets, rugs, groceries, glass
ware and chlnaware. The obliging and
generous proprietors and the corps of cour
teous clerks makes trading at this popular
establishment a pleasure to every one.

There Is nothing new under tho sun;
tho county courts adjourned on Friday
with a batch of untried civil cases staring
tho Judges, clerks and attorney's In the
face, and since then the old town has sunk
back Into her usual repose and qultetude.
The lateness of the excursion season has
had a tendency to make things more or
less dull. Some of our people aro sojourn
Ing at the sea Bhore resorts Inhaling the
ozone, others stick closely to business and
try to make an honest trade dollar. In the
meantime the weather grows hotter and
hotter. Harrison and Morton, struck some
of our leading Republicans silly, but what
are they going to do about It? The Blaine
men must rally to tho support of tho noble
old warrler who would flood the country
with the heathen Chinese because ho offers
protection to the muchly underpaid toilers
now sweating away in the Lehigh county
ore mines at sixty-fiv- e cents a day. Oh
we'll set protection enough after awhile
see If wo don't.

There was a meeting of the Carbon
county Base-Ba- ll League, In John Faga's
office o n Broadway, Monday evening,
H. G. Steele, represented the "Kettle,'
Wm. Snyder, Summit Hill; John Faga
this city; Georgo Morthlmer, Lehighton,
George Dayls, of Lansford, was elected per
manent chairman. Considerable business
was transacted and the following schedule
was agreed upon: July 4 Mauch Chunk
at Summit Hill, Lehighton at East Mauch
July 14 Mauch Chunk at East Mauch
Chunk; Summit Hill at Lehighton. July
21 Manch Chunk at Lehighton. July 27-

(Summit Hill at East Mauch Clmk.
Charles Seldle, of Normal Square,

looming up yery prominently for tho As
sociate Judgeship In this county. lie
would fill the office with much credit and
ability being a life long party man, he
could not help but command the votes of
all Democrats. Judge Jfeendsen Is also
said to be looking for a
though It Is doubtful whether ho would
come before the convention to fight other
aspirants, Seldle would make a good judge.

The fourth anniversary of the St.
Aloyslous Temperatesoclety was celebrated
in Oak Hall on last Saturday evening.
D. M. Mulharen presided very creditably.
Short addresses, pertinent and touching,
speeches were delivered by different

In the course of a conversation recent
ly a prominent gentleman remarked that
"Georce Esser has tilled the office of

with more credit and ability than
any man he had ever known."

Marriage license number six hundred
and eighty-seve- n was on Wednesday Issued
to Adam Silllman and Miss Emma Serfass,
of Eldrcd township, Monroe county.

W. R. Stroh, of this place was- - elected
National V. C. of the Jr. O. U. A. M., by
the National Council, which was In session
In New York last week.

Persons desiring to take out natural-
ization papers should apply for the same
at the September term of tho adjourned
court.

There will he a special session of court
commencing on the first Monday in Sep
tember, to dispose of a number of civil
cases.

ihojoslah uonnelly excursion oyer
the Switch back last Saturday and Sunday
Is said to have been much of a success.

Lafayette Rehrlg and wife, of New
Mahoning, were In town on Wednesday,

Miss Emma Schoch,' of Pine street,
Lehighton, was In town on Monday.

COURT WIIISPERINQS.

Samuel F. Wlntor ys. Frank Swartz,
verdict lu fayor of defendant.

Llndernian tt Co., vs. Joseph Feist,
verdict for plaintiff In the sum of $163.

Twelve County Treasurer deeds were
acknowledged In open court on June 18.

William Arndt was appointed burgess
of East Manch Chunk, vice Elmer Rehrlg
removed.

Michael Cnssldy was appointed by tho
court to take testimony In the Dunbar

case.
In tho casa of J. S. Carpenter & Co.,

vs. Ellas Hoppcs, verdict for plaintiff In the
sum of $53.

In tho case of J. Snyder vs. IlunsickcJ
Sons & Co., verdict In fayor of plaintiff In
the .sum of $53.84.

The hotel license of John II. Weiss, of
Towamcnslng township, was transferred to
Frank Sciberllng.

Caso of William Beer vs. Huuslckcr
Sons A Co., verdict In favorof plaintiff and
against defendant for $43.10.

Case of S. F. Snyder against Hunslcker
Sons & Co., verdict for defendant, but
against Allied Rehrlg for $54.

In the lunacy proceedings of Sarah
Tudor, tho commission appointed for Mauch
Chunk borough report that she shall be
confined In tho State Insane Department at
Danville,

Com. vs. Michael Boyle. Upon the re
port of commission the court committed
defendant to the Stato Hospital for the In
sane at Danyllle. He was taken there on
Monday by Sheriff Gallagher.

Dennis Bauman, of Parryyllle; John
Ash, of Towamenslng, and John Dolan, of
town, were appointed viewers on tho mat
ter of erecting an additional span to the
now county bridge oyer tho Lehigh river ot
Lehighton.
- Jfcssrs. E. F. Werner, S. Schoonovcr,

Charles Scndel, Henry Schaffer, Casper
.Velscr, Samuel Hoovcn and Frank
Hooven were appointed viewers to appraiso
tho damages incurred In the opening up of

Wilbur and First streets, In tho borough of
Weathcrly.

in the onniAs's COURT.

An order of sale was granted In the
estato of Samuel Alien.

An order of sale was granted In the es
tato of Philip Lauchnor.

Frank Sharkoy was appointed auditor
In tho estate of Susan Hartz, deceased.

Estate of Abraham Moyer, deceased,

auditors report filed and confirmed nl si.
Estate of Joseph Ackcrman, deceased,

auditor's report was filed and confirmed
nl si.

--James Keefcr was appointed auditor
to make distribution of William Slttle's
estate.

--In tho matter of tho estate of Isaac
Smith, deceased, citation was directed
against his heirs to show cause why tho
estate should not bo sold.

The following accounts wcro confirmed
absolutely. Ann JcFadden, administra-

trix estato of C. W. JfcFaddcn; George

Watson executor H'm. Slddlo estate; Jcnkln
James, guardian of Ed. James, child of

Cath. James; John Afunday, administra
trix of Daniel Jfertz; Joseph Ruch and
Charlotte Horn, executors of tho Lewis
Horn estate; O. O. Blose administrator
estate of Jonas Peter.

The following accounts were confirmed
nl si: "First and final account of W. H.
Schoch, deceased; first and final account off
Daniel Bailey andLaylnna Smith, adminis-
trators of Simon Smith; first and final ac-
count of Catharine Jfarklcy administratrix
of Jonas jlarkley; first and tlnal account of

Rev. Thomas, executor of tho Thomas
Urarlcr estato; ditto Jfary Warier; J. G.

Zern, guardian of Wilson Beer, child of

John Beer.

Mahoning Items.
The fruit crop in this valley will be a

small one.
Dr. T. M. Ballict, of Philadelphia.

spent Sunday here.
Thomas Musselman had his Iron fence

nicely repainted lately.
Jlfartln Nothstrln Is selling a book en

titled "The Beautiful Story." -

Francis En.tle and family, of Slatedale,
weio visiting friends here on Sunday.

gun.

The indications aio that wo "will have
a Glorious Fourth at New' Mahoning.

Services w 111 beheld In tho Evangeli
cal church on Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

A. J- Thcniasand family, of Lansford,
spent Sunday with Thomas Musselman and
family.

T. S. Ballict and family, of WestPcnn,
spent Sunday with Joseph Eberts and
family.

Mrs. Levi Frantz was visiting her
daugbtor at Wllkesbarre during the fore
part of ihe week.

Messrs. D. 21. Balllet and C. D. Kress-
ley and ladles were visiting friends In
Stcinsyille, ovrr Sunday.

Tho Sunday school which was started
at Pleasant Corner a few weeks ago Is rap
Idly Increasing In membership.

One day last week F, D. Kllngaman
caught an eel In tho creek below Iloppes,
grist mill, which weighed 4 1- pounds.
irho can match It?

Quite a number of our young men be-

longing to Camp 41, P. O. S. of A., of
Mantzvlllo, attended the great parade at
Heading last Thursday.

Now, while they aro plenty.Parls green-
ing potato bugs is a quicker method of get-
ting i Id of them than catching them with
a coal scuttle or shooting them with a pop

Misses Minnie D. Arncr and Emma L,
Soldle were visiting friends at Jiyeistown
during the week, they also wcro present at
the commencement exercises of Palatinate
College, on Thursday evening.

During the heavy thunderstorm which
prevailed hero on Sunday evening between
nine and ten o'clock, a rare atmospheric
phenomena appeared In the western heav
ens, which looked like a rainbow without
Its "coat of many colors." it was unclouut
edly caused by the moon which had just
risen in tne east.

Among our studonts who have returned
home for tlieir vacation are is. U. jMotn
stein. Palatinate College, Myerstown: C.
E. Arner and G. W. Drolbelbles, Franklin
and .Varshall, Lancaster; Ira E. Seldlo and
J. II. Loncacre, Muhlenberg, Allentown
and Miss E. Ltlllc Arner, State Normal
West Chester. Hector.

List of Letters
Remalnlug uncalled for In tho Lehl;

ton, Ta., Post-Offic- e, for the week ending
Juno 23, ISSe

Frltzlncer, Win. I l'unk, Sam
iToiMieiter, vni.
Crow. Ilenrv
Berlass, Kctward

I Kreltz, Henry
1 Kotli, llentaiueu
i strohl, Lafayette

Persons calling for any of the aboye
letters will please say "advertised."

James P. Smith, P. M,

Normal Square Items.

Farmers are busy maklnghay.
Chas. Prutztnan, of Lehigh Gap, w:

hero this week.
Our obliging postmlsstress, .VIss Emma

the accomplished daughter of Ch as. II
Seldle, was visiting at Betlebem this week.

ll'llson Remaley and Miss Polly nun
sicker were united In the golden bonds of
wedlock on Sunday. We extend congra
tulations.

The following officers were on Sunday
elected by the Normal Square Sunday
scnoou superintendent, is. u, ioinstein
Asststant, C. II, Seldle; Secretary. D,
Notbsteln; Assistant, Aaron Miller
organist, Emma L. Seldle; Deacons, A.
Oldt, and Jonas Peters,

Any one returning JIss Ellen Ebbert'
purte, lost one day recently, will besultably
rewarded. told.

The Convention Can Come Here ! I w stroller at weissport,

Tho Amendment to a Single
Rule all that Is Noocssary.

SENTIMENT IN FAVOR OF LEHIGH-

TON CONSTANTLY AUGMENTS.

I'ho Rules of tho Democratic party fix
Jnuch Chunk, the county scat, as tho place
for holding the Annual Democratic meet-
ings andj conventions. Manch Chunk
Democrat.

What of it; an amendment to the rules
and regulation can easily, quickly and sat-
isfactorily change all this; and most cer-
tainly It should bo changed. Lehighton
Democrats ask for tho Convention hecauso
they believe In all spirit of fairness they are
justly entitled to It. They gaye Cleveland
more than ono hundred mvjorltv out of flvo
hundred votes cast, and later on they gave
Chaunccy Black a majority of ono hundred
and fifty out of the total voto cast. They
will do their duty doubly well this year, so
let us haye tho Convention. Tho change
Is heartily endorsed by Democratic leaders
all oyer the county and many committee-
men have expressed a concurrence In the
sentiments expressed. With all respect to
tho County Scat, lis sterling Democrats and
tho magnificent tickets nominated and plat-
forms formulated In years past, wo must
say candidly that they have no one partic-
ular claim that can legltemalelv be advanced
for tho Convention being hold there. Not
so with Lehighton.

Lehighton wants the coming Democratic
Convention held In that thriving borough.
H'o seo no icasori why it should not be held
there and several reasons why it should.
Lansford Record.

We are pleased to note that Brother Mal-lo-

who by tho way, Is a lively legtslatlvo
candidate, favors holding the convention
In our booming borough.

Falatinato College Commencement-Th-

coramcncvnient exercises of Palatin-
ate Collcgo wcro very Interesting and did
much credit to the institution. Tho pro-

gramme of thd wock was tastefully arranged.
The exercises were largely attended by peo-

ple, from abroad. Tho spacious Cbllego
chapel In which the exercises wcro held was
beautifully decorated with fcsloonlngs.

Tho first exercise of tho week was the
anniversary of the Palatinate Literary So-

ciety, on Wednesday cyeiilntr. Tho exer
cises were opened with prayer by Rev. O.
P. Steckel, of Lebanon. The following
wero tho orators: II. V. Yelser, "Elec
tricity;" Porter L. Wilson, "Fashion;"
Charles A, Fennor, "Jorrison R. Waito;"
narry V. Loose, Benefits of Biographies."
The honorary oration was delivered by Rey.
J. N. Jenningcr, of Lancaster. This ora
tion gaye evidence of good work In
the society hall.' On Thursday morning
tho chapel was crowded with people anxi
ous to hear tho orations and essays of the
graduates. The large stage, was occupied
by tho graduating class, Faculy of the Col-

lege, Board of Trustees and Board of Man
agers. The orations and essays were prac-

tical and instructive, giving evidence to the
work done lu tho Institution. Among the
raduates wero two Carbon county men

E. O. Nothstcln, of Normal Snuaro and
Georgo Drelsbach, of Mauch Chunk. Tho
honor men were E. O. Nothstcln, first, and
George Robb.second. After the conferrln;
of tho degrees by Prof. N C. Schaeffer,
President of tho College, ho announced that
more students had applied for admission
and roomj than at any time previous dur
ing his 'administration as President of tho
College.

In spite of the threatening weather
largo audience had gathered In the collcgo
chapel In the cyenlng to listen to Leo Grum
blue, Esq., of Lebanon, the alumni orator,
on tho subject, "Peculiarities of tho Idioms
of English In Pennsylvania German dis
tricts." The oration was replete with prac
tical Illustrations. After tho oration the
president of the college Inylted tho audi
ence to partake of tho supper prepared for
them In the dining hall by the Alumni As
sociation.

The music for tho exercises during the
week was furnished by students of the col
lego, under tho supervision of Miss Sallte
O. Spangler, teacher of music in the col
lege. The music was of high character.

Mention.
Jlfis. II. V. Jorthimcr, Jr., Is visiting

her parents at Bethlehem.
Frank Gcrber, emplojcd at Audenried

spent Sunday at home with his family.
--Miss Mitchell, of Lehigh stroct, is

sojourning with friends In Philadelphia,
--Miss Mamie Russel, returned home

Tuesday after several months visit to Phila
delphia.

Enos Albright and family, of Allentownt
were their many friends in town las
Sunday.

Present,

Miss Louise DaTschlrscksy, of Mauch
Chunk, spent Sunday with her mother on
Lehigh street.

Raudeiibush, of Aldcu, Pa.
was with the at for seyeral
days this week.

Personal

seeing

Horaco
"folks home"

--Our young friend C. E. Bartholomew
who Is filling the Reformed charge at Cres-

sona, made vacant by the resignation of
Roy. Al Rcber, was In to see us ono day
this week. --Vr. Bartholomew speaks In
high terms of the people of that thriving
town In Schuylkill.

One

Merchant Tailoring.
In this department you will find all the

latest styles of foreign and domestic suitings
and pantaloonlngs, which will bo made to
order af follows:

Good suits at $12, $15 and $20,
orsted and casslmere suits at $20, $25

and $30.
All-wo- pants from $4 up to $10.
Every garment Is made In first-clas- s style,

Call at Sondhelm's Ono Price Star Clothing
Hall, Mauch Chunk, and get measured,

Lower Towameniing Items.
Mrs. Henry Maldenwald is seriously

111 ot consumption.
James P. Smith and Wm. Il'alk with

their wives spent Sunday at Fire Line.
There are a number of vacant houses

In Lehigh Gap, and two In Bowmanstown,
Henry DeLong has a pipe organ which

was manufactured In Germany ono hun
dred years ago.

A false rumor prevailed that J. II
Ballict was married. However, Jie expects
to be In the near future,

Washington Camp, No. 29, P. O. S. of
A., will hold its first annual pic nlc on the
Fourth of July, In Bowmanstown, near tho
school house.

1 lie fcunday school convention was
largely attended, especially In the eyenlng.
Messrs. Roctbline, Prutzman and L. F,
Kern took part in the discussions.

The lious of nenry Ernst, in Bow,
manstown, was struck by lightning on
Thursday of last week and totally destroyed,
Part of tho conlrnts were sayed.

Coxfiiikkok.

Tom Gossip as It Is Told to Our Special Be- -

Sorter.
Welssport sports a dude with a high hat

and kid gloves. Guess whol
What's a matter with the order of

Tor II that was to be Instituted here.
They do say that Mack has gone Into

the painting and frescoelng builnoss.
Jflss Stein returned homo Saturday

from a visit to Northampton county friend.
Strango to say our young ladles have,
yet, not taken advantage of leap year- -

privileges.
Miss Lulu Graver, returned homo on

Monday evening from a yislt to friends In
Lehigh county.

Hairlson and Morton, presidential
nominees, meet the hearty approbation of
our leading Republicans,

ho gang that workkd tho saloons for
free beer one night recently don't want to
do the same racket somo more.

Messrs. Kresge, Koons and Herman,
over the can.il bridge, demonstrate their
progrcsslvcness by erecting a street light
near tho bridge.

The Democratic county commlttco at
this place seem to heartily favor the plan
of holding the nominating convention In
our booming sister borough.

Fred. Wassuin purchased the hay In
tho field next-t- the Union Hill cemetery,
at a cost of $12.50. Levi Horn sold tho

ay, and Mack says Fred's stuck on tho
deal.

According to report thcie was a high
old time In Franklin township last Satur-
day evening. Tho constable wants to
keep his eyo In that direction and pull the
wlfo beaters In.

Misses Klstlcr and Berlin cstlmtable
young ladles of town, accompanied by Miss

Izzie KIst-ler- of Llzzard Cieek, were In
attendance at the Kutztown Normal
School Commencement this week.

Miss Emma Kempf, of Chesloy.
Jflcklgan, Is visiting P. J. Klstler and
other friends and relatives here. After
an absence of fourteen years In tho west
this Is her first visit to hor former home.

stone pavement from the canal
bridge to the Franklin House was put
down at a cost of $08. Levi Horn was the
promulgator of this Improvement and de
serves the thanks of tho traveling public.

Children's Day will be observed In tho
Evangelical church on Sunday ovculug at
seven and ahalf o'clock. Tho programme
for the occasion has been very carefully
arranged and promises a grand treat for
our people. All are cordially invited t
attend.

Yh Glorious Fourth. A grand
baloon ascension will take place. In front of
O, J, Saoger's Store, in East H'elssport, on
the evening of July Fourth, at eight o'clock.
Be on hand for lots of fun. All kinds of
firoworks on hand which he will sell at
Rock-Botto- prices. Don't forget this
fact.

The

On Saturday evening Rov. S. B. Brown
united In tho holy bonds of marriage Miss
Mary A. Hongen and Oliver A. Yeahl
The young couplo aro respected and
esteemed residents of Slatlngton, and were
married at the home of the bride's brother,
Robert Hongen, In Franklin township.
j. ncy nave tne congratulations of many
friends.

The glorious Fourth will bo patriotical
ly observed bjt Washington Camp, No. 122,

O. S. of A., and our loyal citizens next
Wednesday. Tho camp will parade the
principal streets between six and soven
o'clock p. m. with red, whito and blue
flambeau torches. Let every body do their
bc3t to make the day's celebration a grand
success. Decorate yonr homes with the
national colors and fill tho air with a glad
jubilee. Celebrate for all its worth.

Wall Paper. Wall Paper,..
at Cc, 0c, 7c, 8c, 10c

Gold Papers at 10c, 12c, 15c, 20c, 23c,
30o. to oOc E. F, LucKKNiiAcir,

(II Broadway, Mauch Chunk,

Card of Thanks.

The undersigned respectfully return their
sincere thanks to all those neighbors and
friends who so kindly lent their aid and
attended tho funeral of tlieir Mother,
Annie Elizabeth Gcggus, who died on
Wednesday, Juno 20, 1888,

John Geoous,
Lewis Geoou.

Lchlghtou, June 20, 1888.

From 'ihs The New
York State Senate.

Statu or Xt:w Yobk, Skkatk Cha imnu, 1

Albany, March, J 1, 1BBU. )

I have used Allcock's Porous Plaster ii
my family for the past livcyeant, and can
truthfully say they are a valuable remedy
and effect great cures. I would not he

without them. I have in teveral instances
give some to friends suffering with weak
and lame, backs, and they have invariably
afforded certain and speedy relief. They
cannot be too highly commended.

Epmund L. Pitts,

Low Prices' for Job Work.

We tako pleasure Is calling attention to
ono fact, viz: We aro now equipped with
the latest styles of type and tho fastest run
nlng presses which cnablo us to turn out at
very short notlco and lu the best stylo job
work of all kinds at prices kxcekdinoly
LOW. Please remember this, prices ten to
twenty-fiv-e per cent, less than clsowhere,

New Advertisements,

Salt Rheum
The agonies ot thoso who suffer from severe

salt rheum aro Indescribable. The cleansing.
healing, purifying influences of Hood's Sarsa- -

parllla aro unequalled by any otner meaicme.
' I take pleasure in recommending Hood's

Sarsanartlla, for It has done wonders for me.
I had salt rheum very severely, affecting mo
over nearly my entire body. Only those who
have suffered from this disease in Its wont
form can imagine the extent ot my affliction.
I tried many medicines, but failed to receive
benefit until I took Hood's Sarsapnrilla.
Then the disease began to subside, the

Agonizing Itch and Pain
disappeared, and now I am entirely free from
the disease. My blood seems to be thor-

oughly purified, and my general health Is

greatly benefited." Lyman Allex, Sexton
N. . Church. North Chicago, 111.

"My son had salt rheum on bis hands and
the calves ot his legs, so bad that they would
crack open and bleed. He took ITood's Bar- -

saparUla and is entirely cured." J. B. Stak-TOK- .

Nt. Vernon, Ohio.

From 108 to 135
"I was seriously tronbled with salt rheum

lor three years, and receiving no benefit from
medical treatment I decided to try Hood's
BarsiparlUa. I am now entirely cured of salt
rheum; my weight has increased from 108 lbs,

tolas." Mas. Alice 8mitii, Stamford, Conn

It you suffer from salt rheum, or any blood
disease, try Hood's Barsaparllla. It has cured
many other;, and will cure you.

Hood's Sarsaparllla
oUbralldraxtltts. llxforfl. rrcpartdoalr

by C. I. HOOD CO., Apothie&r.M, LowU, llm
IOO Doses One Dollar

Teachers' Examinations
For ISM will ho held as follows .

Summit JIUI for Mauch Chunk township on Mon-
day, July 2.

Kat Mauch Chunk on Tuesdnv , June 1(1.

Wcntlierly llorniiRh on Saturday, June 23.
I.misfonl Doroiigli on Monday, June 25.
x nrryviuo iiorouif u on lucMiay, nine mi.
Auitenrled, for Hanks township on Wednesday,

Juno 27.
Mauch Chunk Hormigli on Frlday,Juno 29
IhlBliton Uorough on Saturday, Juno 30,
Kast Welssport for Franklin township on Mon- -

liny, iiuc. u.
Hudsundale for Packer township on Tuositay,

JUK. I.
ltorkiHirt for Lehigh and townships

on Wednesday, Auc. 8.
littst Haven for Kidder township on Thursday,

auk. n.
feasant Coiner for Mahoning township on

Hftturrtav. Aitlr. II.
Kast l'ctin for Kast I'enn township on Tuesday.

Am?, u.
Millport for Lower Towamcnslng township on

Thursday, Aim. 10.
Stcmlcrsvllle, for upper Towamenslng township

on Hatnrcav. Aim. IR.
Stony Creek school Homo for

tmvimliln. Knttirilnv. Aitrr. ..
IVnli

LchlRlitnn (special Examination),
rrpuK.

Forest

Saturday

SS.0O Howard.
Flvo dollais reward will bo mid for tho

two heaviest heads of cabbago grown by
using Amer's Victor Phosphate, which Is
especially made for this crop, and has no
upcrior for tho price, which is ?u.ixj cash,

per ton. All persons competing for tho
prize will send us the wolghts, sworn to
before a Justice of the Peace, nnd tho prize
will bo Paid December 1st. 1688. A. Arner
& Son, iVanufacturors, New Mahoning, Pa.

Bill Heads,

30

Just Irom

mi stock of the

of
we nfe at

and solid calf
&

solo for
Our of

be by
any in. '

Tho offers a of
LAND situated on the publlo road leading from
Mahoning and containing 128 Acre
moro or loss; 48 Acres of which Is tim-

ber snltahlo tor telcphono posts, balance best
laud for cultivation. A road runs through
tho land. It will be sold nt PUIIL1G SALR at
tho In tho Ilorough of

Pa., on JULY Mil,
1888, nl ONK o'clock I'. St., If not sold
nt Private) Sale. Terms : one-hal- f down nnd the
balance In six with good Call
on or address MOSKS ItEHItfO,

Lehigh Street, I'a.

PLAIN AND FANCY .

Note Heads,
Letter Heads,

Statements,
Envelopes,

Programmes,
Price Lists,

us to do
all of in
ow

at of

! ! ! in

given.

received Boston,

immense genu-

ine Knight Labor-- Shoes,'
which selling $2.50

Warranted
leather. Clauss Bro;,
Tailors, agents Carbon
county. stock

shoes cannot
dealer county.

Valuable M For Sale.

undersigned YaluabloTHAGT

torarryvllla

KXCHANOK
LchlRhtou, TllOllSDAY,

previously

Lehighton,

Blanks of Kinds,
Wedding Stationery,

Business
Shipping

new and
Job the ant cxd

JOB

Sale Bills,
Ball Tickets,

Circulars, &c.

New presses, type excellent facilities enable
kinds Work, best style, taraordiriary

prices. orders receive immediate attention.

"CAIB01 IWOeAK"
ROOMS,

Bank Street, Lehighton, Ea.

DON'T MISS
The wonderful bargains the Millinery Stores

Lehighton and
Finest Goods Latest Styles and Lowest Prices

Hats, Bonnets, and Dressmaking.
lirst-clas- s City Milliner always employed.

and satislaction

the

the

publlo

months

goods
apr21

We are showing a large and choice
line of Cotton Dress Good?.

at 8, 12 1- -2, 25 31, 45 and
50 Cents per Yard.

at 4, 8, 12 1-
-2, 25, 35 and

37 1- -2 Cents per Yard.
8 Cents per Yard.

8 Cents a Yard.
at 10 and 12 1-

-2 Cents per

634 Penn'a.
October im

hj

$3.

beat

chestnut

HOTKL,

security.

all

Mail

ROOFING GO.

CROWL'S

STANDING

hand-

made

Cards,
Tags,

MANUFACTUKEUS OF

9

PATENT

SEAM.

Alio Plain Rolled, Oorrucntod, Crimpod Edge and ltaidftd
Iron Roofing Hiding and Celling . Acuta want4 tn ercry
county. Bend (or catalogue ana samples.

OXXX

M!

Weissport.

Notions,
All guaranteed

GOODS!

Ginghams

Salines

Challies,

Pennelope Suitings,
Batistes Yard

SL WQ'laQQ,
Hamilton Street, Allentown,

JlliJWtaJLi

CAMBRIDGE

oTEEL ROOFINI

CAMBRIDGE,

MML
NEW AND STYISH MATERIAL FOR SUM-

MER WEAR.
30 INCH TWIliLKI) CKEAM CLOTH.-- A loiiiitiful creamy material, fashlonalilt

now for Liuliea and Children.
RICH Crciic. I'inUlicd Albatross in difiercnt finalities). All-wo- Cream

Twilled Cashmeres. Handsome Cream Wool Henrietta. Summer weight Cream
Tricot. Special drives in deep Swiss.

KLOUNCINGS. Ilcantiful flower patterns with work heavy and odd. Eyelet and flow
er designs on beautiful cloth. Allorer woik in wide anil handsome rich designs.

CIIANTILLY FI.OUNC1NCJS. Just received another lot, and we oner them at decided
bargains. Tho iitterns are rich, have elegant points and are well coered. Ladies
Interested in this line should examino these goods before purchasing. Thev are
marKeu mw, ami wo arc positive uiey win go ijuick.

STYLISH BATKENS. Our tales of French Sateens have been marvelous. We can"
only account lor our great success iroin me laci inai ine goous were me very Desi 10'
be had, styles the choicest, and prices lower than you could buy the same goods tnx
Kastern cities. A few choice patterns left.

MARSEILLES QUILTS. We cannot help mctioning Quilts. For we know manysjores
in large cities do not show yon the assortment, nor do they give you the close prices
we do. Our sjlcs in this denartmont have been something elegant, and if good hon-
est goods and low prices will Increase our now large sales, we will do our best tcr meet
this end. We are showing eight diflerent ipialitles of Marseilles QtiilU, also a fine
line of Crochet Goods.

WHITE GOODS. We have everything deiruble.
A FEW PAUASOIJS tn close, while our Mock of Silk and Gloria Umbrellas is complete.
DRESS GINGHAMS Just opened. Over fifty Myles to select from.

Opposite American Hotel,1


